
Shirt Sale 
SATURDAY 

For Men and Young Men 
Q C/l/1 WArWc for 2,500 men who appreciate true quulitv, 

style and beauty in the Shirts the\ wear. 
Shirts from stock—ant one “special purchase” number among them 
Shirts of known brands—that best tells the story. 

S-l .50SHIRTSH .15 
FOR -I- 

%*>.00 SHIRTS $4.39 
" Tor 

50 SHIRTS H .69 
™ FOF 

$Q.00 SHIRTS $9.25 
^ FOF *1 

$9.50 SHIRTS $9.39 
^ FOF ^ 

$C.00 SHIRTS $ 9.69 
^ FOR V 

Pure S//A- S/urfe, $2.39 cmrf £3. 99 
Shirts plain and Shirts plaited. 
vhirts with soft matching collars. 
•hirts with French and stiff cuffs. 

~ .:rts—neckband ontv and with soft cu;»v 
'hirts of Percale. Madras, Russian Cord. Silk •• 

Pure Silk. Soisette. 
hirts new with this season—not holdovers. 

>hirts—2.Soo ot (hem—in all sizes. 
f oine find the shirt* widespread for easy picking. 
Quick service will be another strong feature that men in a hurry will appreciate. 
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Rubber 
Soled 
Fan Oxfords 
r** the word Jus* now. 
We have a Crack-a-Jack. New Eng- 

i*h effect—splendid rubber bottom all 
-caH^—eprtng heels—a Just right 
tl'oe for street wear^-tennls or out- 
ing. 

$4-50 
Nay Shoe Co. 

1309-1311 Market St. 

BARGAIN’S 
William De Morgan Works 

Joseph Vance, 
Alice for Short. 

Somehow Good 
It Never Can Happen Again. 

An Affair of Dishonor. 
Truxton King 

(By McCutcheon) 
And 400 to 500 Other Title* 

to Select From. 
SEE WINDOW 

Everything for the office m 

Filing Devices. Desks. Chairs 
and Loose Leaf Ledgers. 

PERRY 
Stationery Co. 

39 Twelfth Street. 

Give Us a Call. 

Automobile 
TIRE 
SALE 

We shall continue our 

tire sale all this week. 
Tires guaranteed and at 
greatly reduced prices. 
Remember while the 
stock lasts. 

WESTMYERS 
Auto Supply House. 

Just What You 
Were Looking For 
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I Me appeared and Mated that tha fa* 
daa«B of that part of tha city had bean 

| great! haadlrappad do tug tha past 
tao years by a lack of street tights 
asd oero antic us to have aao fur 
-itabed uatu -he cttv completes the 
•ew electric Ugh* pleat The etrea 
uaoa objections made by Retie Me 
residents to tba -itension of the 
auioa into that eertiea oa a previous 
attempt to secure gas. were recalled 
and foe that reason no immediate 
action «ao taken 

The Main street bridge ioan rota 
>iaatonen reported the taking up of 

w*nd# amounting to >.*..<02. .ravin* a 
alance of $1.M0 
The bond* of Qeorge Hook. James 

Maxwell and I. F Stifel aa commit- 
n oners for the street Mflllf mil 
«nda for It.'iOO each, were accepted 

With the concurring In of street Im 
proretnent ordinance Vo R. endorsed 
hv the first branch, adjournment was 
taken 

Women Save Money. 
"omen are natural money-oarers, 

no matter how much Is said about 
what they spend for dresses and hats. 
They always know- how to make a 
dollar go the farthest. That's why 
thoughtful women discover that by 
using Rasy Task soap In their laund 
dry work they save Biel and time and 
trouble and health and more than 
that, they save the clothes that are 
washed. Rasy Task has no rosin In 
it to stay In the clothes and hold the 
din With and rot the fabric 

RUSHING WORK 
On the Bin Stack at the Wheeling Electntal Plant on th« South 

Side. Lined With Brick. 

The large 210 foot stark which has 
he n erected by the New Rngland 
< 'enstruction company at the Wheel- 
ng Klectrc plant on «h- South Side 
is b.ln* line.f with brick and the 
workmen have been rushing to com- 
plete the Job :is the rise in the river 
«n*V Interfere. About seventy-live 
feet la yet to be lined with brick be- 
f°r toe stack ia complete. 

Tilt* ('iinrriita uaii u i,i. u «_ a.. 

erected around the electric plant Is 
beinc rushed and when completed, 
will be the last of the concrete work 
which is to be done. 

MEN’S MEETING 
At Y. M. C. A. To-morrow Will Be 

Unusually Interesting. Personal 
Worksrs to Hold Meeting. 

The regular men's meeting which 
Is to he held In the Young Men's 
t’hrlstlan association Sunriav after- 
noon will be unusually Interesting, as 
several prominent men will be pres- 
ent and deliver short talks. The ex- 
ercises begin at 3 45. The meetings 
under the auspices of the Mens Per- 
sonal Work League will be held at 
the M. K church of McMechen, both 
morning nnd evening and at Hrook 
\ alley school In the evening. 

Home Grown 

Vegetables 
Fruits and 

STRICTLY FRE^H 
Ripe Tomatoes 
Sweet Corn 
Potatoes 
(ireen Peas 
(ireen Means 
Lettuce 
Meets 
tireen Onii-,-» 
< auliflower 
Rhubarb 
Apples 
Red Raspberries 
Mlack Ka.vpl.prrn> 

THE PANTRY 
H. R. CONNER. Prop. 

Both I’hones, |3l 
\ irKinia and Broadway. 

"If it's good to eat. we ha\e tf." 

FREE 
A Fine Picture 
=WITH 

Worth of 
C ,off«»#‘ or I rn 
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i. D. kenny Co. 
1060 M.rti.t 

41 SI \ HIM 
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Wheeling Platt nq & 
Polishing Works. 
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t .■£ misjudge our position. 

I'M It is our constant effort to keep rmr VS 
i..|l stock so diversified that all persons w£m 
I j w'ho want pood jewelry at reasonable ffvS 
|r;a prices will find this the store at which !£■ 
VS they can deal to greatest advantage. I^jal 
VS We believe regular patrons will say #:;3I 

that we are succeeding in this effort. F'jm 

«J|?k IIANCHER’S iJ 
1223 Market Sl 
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THE DAILY CHIT-CHAT 
® °- • 

By Ruth ( ameron 

•| #4^.4♦ M » MI ll I. .. .. 

TMf.Kt, is a certain class of people in this world who are r-gularly given to abusing privileges Sometimes their conduct resui’s in the privilege* being withdmwn — and v tthdrawn. unfortunately. not only from them, but also from those who used their privileges rightly; some- times |i merely causes infinite trouble and difficulty to someone. One of the department stores In my home citv has always been remark- able for the courtesy which It has shown In ’he matter of exchange* Any- thlng within reason—and sometimes more than that -this firm would do. Recently, 1 heard ioim* one flay. “So-and-So fc Co. are not »o good about 
exchanging things «s they used to be |f that state- 
ment i* true, there good reason for the < hnne* ppr, 
ngaln and again, I have known of the courtesy of that 
firm being ale. ed. I know on*' woman who nought a 
green aiik lump shade, used It six months, and then 
actually exrnrnped It. If the privileges of ex -hang* 
are cut taped by So and So & <’o.. I think the woman 
who took back tha; green lamp shade will he partly to 
blame. 

As I waited for my white glove., at the glove clean- 
ing counter the otb« day I heard one clerk any wearily 
to another. **!'\e just had two more lost check* re* 
ported Seems .is If there wasn’t anything but lost 
checks lately. If those slips meant as much trouble > 
to them as It does to us. fhere wouldn’t bo so muen 
carelessness. I can tell you There was another case 
of abused privileges This time it did not result In 
the privilege being taken away, because that would 

lie practically impossible; it simply meant infinite trouble for someone. 
Again. niRny stores an* very liberal in their delivery privileges At 

some shops in the larger cities, even tip* least exp-nsix* purchase may be 
>ent free of charge nut there is such a thing as using ihis privilege r-asok- 
ably and slopping there. To 1>.* sure, you have a KRSIIT to send even the 
little parrel which you could easily slip Into your handbag, but tin- idea 
of til** i* m»-re»lv to n»linv.» tlw riMtnmn. of ___ 

and When you oblige the expressman to make special trip to your hous* to 
bring a toothbrush or three pair> of siockuigb. you are grossly abusing your I privilege. 

I b«re is reason In all things hist tiers use the shops grant you these 
privileges ns a matter of business, doe* not justify you in abusing hern, 

j Decent people have seme sense of honor and decency in business dealings 
‘l* well as p« r*onal rotations. Besides, there i* >4 human element in **\ery- 

j.hitig You have ar, idea that it is only the firm which suffer* when you abm*e one < f * he privj ege^ Nine time* out of ten some individual n also 
effected. W'tm.s be incident ot the white gloves 

Vtbza' 

Special Sale of Camp 
and Porch Chairs 

No 2 Folding Chair llik** nr • $1 13 
No 1 Folding <'hair vlthcul 

foot rft-t. 3So 
No. o Folding chair without 

a rat* .. T3c 
'•■;>ld!ng Cot*, regular $ on 

value $2.25 
Folding Stool* .25 and 
Folding Camp Chair*. .. .50 and •■.'<• 

| Porrh Swing Chair*. 14.TO 

Wheeling Tent & Awning Co. 
li!0J and 1H0I Water SL—“The ( amp Ouifitters." 
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Kippered Herring 
The Catcher Brand, packed i* 

Noraac K'aJc to hcrce; can ha 
eaten hot or cold C heaper than 
rr.a' Onh IOr a C.an 

Salt Special f 
M rh ea.h r«.karr of Shaliei Salt 
a’ lOr a package »e will give ab- 

..‘ov free < -ie package of Dt* 
mond Crri'il Orok'ng Salt. 

Imported Swiaa C Keesa 
A* i" *h r vf of H neatti 

llv 

Perfection Biend CoHm 

d a* w a««n« of >V oar. 
On 3*A a nnwni. 

H. F. Behrens Co. 
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